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Double delight! 
 

 
 

BARELY a week after being named the Outstanding 
Breeder at the Cape Breeders evening, we were thrilled 
and honoured to receive a similar accolade at the 
prestigious Equus Awards ceremony held in 
Johannesburg. 
Varsfontein owner Susan Rowett and young Pierre de 
Vos were the proud recipients of the silver salver 
presented by TBA  chairman , Lee Scribante.  
 

Forest Indigo's sister scores on debut 
The wraps came off our homebred three-year-old filly 
Tamarina at the Vaal on 10 August. Despite drifting in the 
betting, the daughter of Judpot made light work of the 
1200m dash to zip home by over three lengths.  
Trained by Alec Laird, Tamarina is an own sister to Gr.1 
winner Forest Indigo. Fingers crossed she follows in her 
brother’s footsteps! 
 

 

Tamarina powers to an impressive debut victory 

 
MATING PLANS 
Another covering season has started and our stallions 
look assured of solid support. 
Gimmethegreenlight’s popularity knows no bounds and 
not surprisingly, he has attracted a full book. While Bela-
Bela takes pride of place amongst our mares, he will also 
cover her stakes winning half-sister Touch The Sky, her 
stakes winning niece Victorian Secret, SA Oaks winner 
Arcola and Promisefrommyheart’s daughters 
Justthewayyouare and My Guiding Star. The dams of his 
stakes winners Beataboutthebush (Bushra) and Queen 
Forever (Queen Of All), will return to him, while Judpot’s 
Gr.3 winning daughter Polyphonic has a first-time liaison. 
A number of our mares visiting Judpot have already 
produced stakes winners to him and these include the 
dams of Along Came Polly (Perfect Polly), Polyphonic 
(Princess Polly), Forest Indigo (Albizia), Double Whammy 
(Frida) and Maleficent (Frida).  
Amongst the mares pencilled in for Master Of My Fate 
are stakes winner Sweet Obsession as well as stakes 
producers Gem Queen (dam of Hammie’s Hooker), and 
Princess Tobin (dam of Badger’s Cove, Princess Alberta 
and Princess Peach). Maiden mares booked to him 
include Syringa Handicap victress Alexa, Giveusakiss, a 
full sister to Gr.1 winner King Of Pain, and Forbidden 
Duel, a Judpot grandaughter of champion racemare 
Olympic Duel. 
Master Of My Fate’s half-sister Fidelity is going to Silvano, 
while Gr.1 winner Covenant visits Dynasty. 

 
Varsfontein filly tops tough 2YO Sale 

 

Miss Sabina, at R575,00, the sale’s most expensive filly  

 
The 2YO Sale has come and gone, and in what was a very 
difficult market, we were happy that we managed to sell 
our entire draft.  
Our top priced lots, a pair of Silvano fillies, were both 
offered on behalf of client Michael de Broglio and 
included the sale’s most expensive filly Miss Sabina for 
which trainer Geoff Woodruff gave R575,000. A neat, 
racy individual, she is out of SA Oaks winner Sabina 
Park and is a half-sister to Master Sabina (Jet Master), 
twice a winner of the Gr.1 Summer Cup for Woodruff. 
He also snapped up Final Occasion, the full sister to his 
Gr.1 Woolavington 2000 victress Do You Remember at 
R450,000. Significantly, Geoff also trained the dam, 
champion Festive Occasion (Casey Tibbs). 

A pair of colts from our prized Secret Pact family 
fetched R350,000 each. Stonehill Stud purchased 
Marchetto (Silvano), a half-brother to Gr.2 Debutante 
third La Revere (Var). The dam My Guiding Star is out 
of  Promisefrommyheart. 
That was matched by Scoop, the Captain Al half-brother 
to Gr.2 winner Hack Green. The eye-catching bay is out 
of Promisefrommyheart’s Fort Wood half-sister Secret 
Mission.  
We bought two lovely fillies, both siblings to Gr.1 
winners. From Wilgerbosdrift we acquired Belem (Ideal 
World-Cosima Liszt),  a half-sister to Summer Cup hero 
Wagner. We also could not resist the Master Of My Fate-
Gilded Star filly Mistressofmyfate from Klipdrif.  She is a 
three-part sister in blood to Empress Club Stakes victress 
Stratos (Jet Master). 
 

Thanks to all owners and trainers for their 
support and we wish you the very best of luck 
with your purchases.  
 

GOODBYE DUCHESS 
Sadly, we lost our Gr.1 winning mare Duchess Daba, who 
died this week while undergoing colic surgery.   
Bred at Varsfontein on behalf of Messrs Rattner and 
Shub, she was by National Assembly out of that fine 
sprinter Izindaba. Susan recalls: “She was consigned to 
the 2001 National Sale where John and I fell in love with 
her (she had such a plain Roman-nose head) and bought 
her. Geoff (Woodruff) always held her in the highest 
regard, even though she took a number of runs to crack 
her maiden!”   
Supremely talented, Duchess ended up a classic and dual 
Grade 1 winner of eight races, winning the SA Fillies 
Guineas and beating the boys in the November Handicap. 
She was also part of our 1-2 finish in the (then) Gr.2 Ipi 
Tombe Challenge when second to Promisefrommyheart. 
Beaten just a shorthead in the Gr.1 Majorca Stakes, she 
also ran third in the Gr.1 Garden Province Stakes.   
Even though she has yet to produce anything to match 
her heart and class, she was one of our favourite 
mares.  Duchess Daba’s best foals to date are multiple 
winners Go Dutch (Judpot) and Royal Duke (Western 
Winter). Her last foal, a  Masterofmyfate filly named 
Duchess of Malfi, is destined for the yearling sales in 
2018. 
 

Impressive early arrivals … 

 

 
A smashing own brother to Polyphonic, by Judpot out of Princess 
Polly ( dam also of Gr.1 winner Master Plan) 

 

 
The stakes winning Captain Al mare Secret Obsession foaled this 
stunning colt by Dynasty 
 

 
Here is proof why we are very excited about the 
Gimmethegreenlight x Judpot cross. This filly is the first foal of 
dual stakes winner Little Genie (Judpot), who defeated champion 
Carry On Alice in the Gardenia Stakes 
 

 

This handsome Master Of My Fate colt, the first foal of Luna 
Bella (Judpot) a half-sister to Gr.1-placed, multiple Graded 
stakes winner Jet Belle (Jet Master). Grandam Bella Bianca won 
the Gr.1 Gold Cup 


